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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm wilh a New Name

»

«

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Furniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Scc'y

- WE are here to serve YOU -

FARB¥BERS!\
The latest regulations permit us to run our

wheat mi]] steadily. Jf you want-

Cheap Bran and |

Middlings |

See to it • that we buy your wheat. We jmy the

top of the mar ket. We have also just started our

Rye Mill and can p&y you the

Highest Price for Rye!

Get our prices before you sell.

Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co. $

Spring Millinery
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

MILLER SISTERS

Men’s Shoe Values Here

Mon's Medium and Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stand-

ard line of Men’s Dress Slices. Prices $.'!.(>!• to $1.75.

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Reasonable prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.

CUTTING PRICES

ISN'T OUK BUSINESS — WE’IJK

MEAT CUTTEBS. BUT WE 110

SAY THAT OUU TRICES ARE
AS 1.0W AS THE LOWEST —
QUAEITY AND SERVICE CON-

SIDERED.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM HITLER
Phono 4l South Main Street

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

TOWNSHIP CAUCUSES

Republicans and Democrats liulli

Nominated Their Candidates

Saturday Afternoon.
Sjlvuii lowu.'Oiip Ucinililicani. held

their caucus Saturday nfterooon at
-::!(! o’clock. William Bacon was
made chairman, Jucoh Hummel see
ivtary, and Dr. II. Si. Armour mid
Homer II. Boyd, tellers. The officers
mm? snvnt by John Kalmb.wh. 'toe
nominations follow:

Supervisor— Herman J. Dancer.
Clerk — 0. T. Hoover.
Treasurer- Walter E, Kantlelmer.
Ililjliwuy euinmissioner Ered Sa-

lter.

Justice peace, full term J. S.
CummiiiRs.
Justice peace, vacancy E. I*.

Steiner.
Member board of review — 0. C.

Burkhart.

Overseer highways Fred Mcn-
sing.
Cimstaliles Evart Benton, Sam

Magadan, K. H. Chandler, George
Hump,
The chairman appointed the fol-

lowing township committee— A. W.
Wilkinson, Jacob Hummel, It. I>.Walker. __

I lemoerntir \ inn millions.
The Democratic mucus, immedi-

ately following the Republican cau-
cus, was called to order bv Conrad
l.ehma!;, who was made chairman. J.
1C. MelvUne was made secretary and
Josepl: JJe.ivr atnl John 6’eiAfes, (ell-
ers. The officers were sworn by H.
I>. Witherell. The nominations fol-
low:

Supervisor George W. Beckwith.
(Alert II. 1). Witherell.
Treasurer- Julius N. Strieler.
Highway commissioner — Clarence

Foster.
Justice peace, full tenn— George

A. Runciman.'
Justice peace, vacancy Joseph

Meyer.
Member board of review — John

Goddes.
Overseer highways — Robert Loach.
Constables— Canrfes fffolier, i7. A. •

Yrniiig, K. H. Ciiandler, Roy Dillnn. j
The clmirman nppointol the fol-

lowing township committee: J. E.
McKune, B. li. Turnllull, George W.
Beckwith.

LYNDON NOMINATIONS.
Republican — Supervisor, Charles

Clark; clerk. Otis Webb; treasurer.
Ernest Rowe; highway commissioner.
Giant Kimmol; justice peace, full
term, William Rocpcke; justice
peace, vacancy. David Collins; mem-
ber board of review, William Dolt;
overseer of highways, Howard Boyce.
Deinwtnlir Supervisor, Earl Bee

Rian; clerk, John I’rendergast; treas-
urer. Eugene McKcrnan; highway
commissioner, Charles Daly; justice
peace, full term, William Cassidy;
justice peace, vacancy, Frank Lusty;
member board of review, William
l-'o.\; overseer of highways, Ernest
Morse.

LIMA NOMINATIONS.
Republican — Supervisor, A. J.

KxsUni; clerk. Oscxr l.iitdxtier; treas-
urer. llarry Stcdnian: highway com-
missioner. William Finkbciner; jus-
tice peace, full term, Samuel Tucker;
justice peace, vacancy, Fred Seitz;
member board review, William
Bnhnmiller.
Democratic— Supervisor. Fred Nic-

haus; clerk, i’aul Niehaus; treasurer,
Fred Weak; highway commissioner,
Emanuel Wacker; justice peace, full
term, Bobcrt Toney; justice peace,
vacancy, Louis Meyer.

MOTORING IN FLORIDA

1’leasurcs Include Driving Monster

Crocodile Out of Road.
Bucking monster snow drifts in

Michigan isn't the most pleasant
sport in the world, but the thrills of
such an experience are tame to those
recently experienced by a Manches-
ter girl in Florida and reported in
tiie Enterprise as follows:
From a report ruining from Flori-

da wo jadgo that even there one is
apt to see miu ual sights when he
hasn’t a gun. We learn that Miss
Irene Nisle of Manchester and a
party of friends out for a drive came
to u supposed large log lying across
the road. One of the gentlemen of
the party volunteered to throw the
obstruction out of the truck, hut
when he tackled it found it to be a
perfectly good crocodile which when
awakened showed an earnest desire
to remain where lie was and tear the
man limb from limb. Thoroughly
frightened and with clothing in
shreds the man made ins escape and
got back to the automobile while the
saurian by that time seemed equally
glad to be on his way. Miss Nisle
was not in any particular danger
during the novel encounter, as she
remained seated in the automobile,
but was none the. less thoroughly
frightened by the close call to the
member of her party.

THE PENALTY FOR
HOARDING

Any person who willfully hoards
any necessaries shall upon convic-
tion thereof be fined not exceeding

55,000 or be imprisoned for not
more than two years or both. Nee
essaries shall be deemed to be
hoarded when either held, contract-
ed for or arranged for by any per-
son In a quantity In excess of his
reasonable requirements for use and
consumption for himself and de-

pendents for a reasonable time.

REGISTRATION OF W. S. S.

Should I register a War-Saving
Certificate? Ye.-., if you wish to se-
cure payment in case the certificate
i.- lost.

Am I required to register it ? No.
Where can I register it ? At nny

piistoflic,' of the first, second, or third
class, subject to such regulations as
the I’ostmasler General may pre-
..cribe.

When can i register? At the lime
of purchase or any Inter time.
fs there any charge for registra-

tion? No.
Can I register Thrift Stamps or

my Thrift Card? No.
Can I register a Wnr-Savings

Stamp Uial is not attached to a War-
Savings Certificate" No.
Can I register a War-Savings Cer-

tificate for anyone else? No.
Should a married woman use hei

own or her husband's name when
registering? Her own— Mrs. Mary
Brown, not Mrs. John Brown.
Suppose a married woman wishes

to surrender her War-Savings Cer-
tificate which is registered in her
inuiden name? She should sign her-
self .Mary Jones, now by marriage
Mary Brown.
If 1 have five War-Savings Slumps

on my War-Savings Gertifieute niiil
have it registered nml I put one more
stamp on, must 1 have it registered
again to have protection on my slxUi
stamp? Yes. Each stamp must be
registered.

CARD FROM GLENN SilUTES

K Well and Safe in Camp Bill.
Winchester, England.

Mr. and Mi's. Addison !!. Shiites
of Lima received a postal card this
morning from their son, II. G. Shutcs,
who i: a member of the !<)7tli Field
Signal Bat. The card was mailed
from Camp Hill, Winchester, Eng-
land. He said:
“Am well and safe in camp once

more, only in England instead of the
U. S. A. Had a line trip; all the
boys stood the trip well. We have
seme camp hen-, toe gravs fs green
and tli" weather feels like spring.
Tin- Y. M. (’. A. makes us feel at
home. Will write again soon.

Glenn.
The card was one month and four

days en route from the mailing point
in England.

JOHN GEORGE SCHMID.
The funeral of the late John George

Schmid, whose sadden death Thurs-
day was reported in Friday's paper,
was held Sunday morning' at DLIO
o’clock from St. raid's church, Rev.
A. A. Schnon afficinting.
The deceased was born in Welle.

Wurtemberg. Germany, in the month
of June. 18f>8, and was nearly HO
years of age. He came to this coun-
try about Mf, years ago and nmde bis
home witli friends near Ann Arbor
until he married Sophia Visol in Ann
Arbor, March 17. ISt'S. Soon after
Mr. and Mrs. Schmid moved to a
small farm near Manchester, where
they resided for about 14 years.
They came to Chelsea in 1‘J12 and
later purchased a home on Wilkinson
st reel.

Mr. Schmid is survived by a widow
and liu- children, four daughters and
one son.

DEXTER TOWNS!!!!’.
Say, doesn't it seem good to hear

that honk! honk! behind you again?

William Dixon has rented the
Frank Tipkidv farm and will move
onto it in a few days.
John Harper, Jr., of Detrait is

spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haircr, Sr.

Harry Walsh and Edward Dolan,
with the assistance of their neigh-
bors, delivered their lambs to the
station lust Wednesday.
Joseph Dixon l» gan moving to his

new home Inst Friday.
Clyde Dixon pun'inmed Foster

Wheeler's horse on the night of Fos-
ler'r. departure for service.
Wallace Walsh was culled before

fore the draft hoard last week to
prove that he was needed on the
farm.

Mrs. James Doody and John Flood
spent Weilnesdny in Aim Arbor.

NORTH LAKE.
(Delayed letter.)

Mrs. Frank Hinchey and three
children visited over the week-end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. laimborn.

Miss Mildred Daniels of River
Rouge spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Daniels.

.Mrs. Delia Hudson visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Marshall of Gregory.
Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts were
Sunday guests at the home of Mrs,
Margaret Hankerd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson visited
at the home of Daniel Reilly and
Geo. Fuller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mohrlock
visited their daughter, Mrs. Henry
Gilbert, Sunday.
Stephen Santurc visited at the

home of Mrs. Ella Burkhart, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.-. Win. Birch and son

James visited in Webster, Sunday.
Louis Murphy visited at Daniel

Reilly’s, Monday evening,

I'UBI.IC SALE.

Frank l-each will sell his farm per-
sonal property at auction at the
Thomas la-arli farm, 1 !-• miles
northeast of Chelsea, on Thursday,
March 14th. including horses, cattle
and farm tools.

PEOPLE'S TICKET WON ...

B. H. TuriiHitll Elected Village' i

President By BO Majority. I
The village election yesterday re j

III tin I in a sweeping victory for tin i

I’eoplc's ticket, the entire ticket be-
ing elected with Hie exception of the I
candidate for village treasurer. i

The vote showed that there was I J
less interest in this year's contest, 1 I

only 102 votes being cast as eominit- j
cd with JPO last year.
The results of the election follow '

the People's party candidates being |
the first named in each instance:
President

Bert II. TuniBull -215- ::0

Conrad Lehman .
Clerk—
Warren C. Boyd 242—87
Glenn II. Harbour -.155

'1 n usurer
Don F. Riley 171

Milo A. Shaver - -220—65
r rut- levs for 2 years (the irst three
named elected on the People’s
ticket 1—
Herbert R. Sehoenluil.. 22;»

J. Nelson Dancer . 240
Howard S. Holmes .219
Adam Epplcr ...... .160

William I*. Schenk 162
Dallas II. Wurster - 171

Assessor —
George W. Beckwith _ -205—13
Harry H. Avery —192

NORTHERN LIGHTS VIVID

WoBtlerliil Display Thursday tor-
ning Aroused Much Discussion.
An unusually brilliant display of

aurora borealis I Northern lights) was
witnessed by many CheLea people
Thursday evening, beginning about
9:30 o'clock and continuing for a half
hour or more. The display aroused
much comment and occasioned much
apprehension to some who believed
the peruliur aspect of the heavens
to he due to some otiier cause.
The lights were first noticed in the

northern sky, hut soon spread out in
an umbrella-like formation w i t li

brilliant light shafts extending' in
all directions from the zenith, while
the whole sky was tinted a beautiful
pink. This display lasted until about
ten o'clock, attaining the greatest
brilliancy shortly after 9:30.

PATRIOTIC M VSS MEETING.
Patriotic citizens of Chelsea ami

vicinity should all attend the big
mass meeting in the Sylvan town
hull on Friday evening, March 15th.
Prof. J. W. Scholl of Ann .Arbor will
address the meeting on tho greatest
war in the world's history and other
entertaining and educational features
are promised. No admission will bo
charged and there will be mi attempt
to raise funds or to solicit money.
The one purpose of the meeting is to
explain too war issues of the day.
All patriots will be there.

LIBERTY BONDS.
All coupon Liberty bonds, sub-

scribed through this bank, are ready
for delivery and should bn receipted
for at zwft We are /myauV'l to hold
snlne for safe keeping if desired.

52 to Kempf. Com. & Sav. Bank.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

OUR PURPOSE
Every business is especiaUy adapted for some particular

purpose our- is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker about

their financial mailer , but this should not he so. We

arc always glad to consult with you about all such mat-

te* ; and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

Farm Implements
The Old Reliable Lines

1
j

Gale Plows, Harrows, Planters, Cultivators— Standard fur 70 yrs

Osborne Harrows and Hay Tools-None Belief.

Waller A. Wood Harrows, Spreaders, Mowers and Binders-

Always Satisfactory.

New Idea Spreaders lead the Spreader sales.

Giffin & Mandt Wagons— a Better Wagon for a Less Price.

Conserve lime by buying any or all of above tools.

Conserve money by buying of- I

... Hindelang & Fahrner ...

Chelsea, Michigan

WANTED AND FOR SALE,]
l ive cents per line lint in-.r- |
lion. 2!')f per line cadi consec- t
utive time. .Minimum charge l.V j
Special rate, .1 lines m less, 3 ,

eonseciilive limes, 25 rents.

TO RENT. FOUND. ETC,;

FOR SALE — Pair black mares, 7
and S yrs. old, own isters, well i

matched and gentle. Geo. English,
phone 149, Chelsea. 5:ti2 >

SEED I* FA NS -300 bu. for sateTfiS
per bu. delivered in Chel.ea.
Sample at Tribune office. George |
Smyth, Manclii-sler, It. F. D. No. 2.

53t0 J

FOR SALE -Hallctt A Dnvis jii i i
in excellent condition. Mrs, J. T.
Woods, phone 11 1 -J, Chelsea. 5313 j

FOR SALE — House and two lot.--, j

known as Smith property, on
North St. Frank Leach MIS

LuST In Chets, a. Feb. 28, pocket 
hook containing sum of money. ?u ,

reward for return to Tribune of-fice. 5213

FOR SALE — Second-hand farm
wagon. Holmes & Walker, Chelsea.

5213

NOTICE— Have rented Urn Rainier
farm, on Madison street, and am
prepared to serve milk to custo-
mers. Strictly sanitary conditions.
E. Adam. _ ''H3

FOR SALE— Pair of mures, well
matched, 7 years old: weight 2800.
Ernest Moeckel. Waterloo, Bellphone. 3113

NOTICE— For cyclone, windstorm,
automobile and crops insurance;
also nursery stock and seed. Call
A. Kcardicr, plume 26!!, evenings.

r.nti

FOR SALE— Quan ity clover ur al-
falfa hay; also two section spring i
tooth drag. Ed. 1’ielemeier, phone,
155-F31, Chelsea. __ 51W ,

FOR SALE— House ami barn on
over-sized lot, 552 W. Middle St.,
Reuben liiebcr, phone 387, Chel-
s, a.  T-'U

FOR SALE— Modern house, ham
and two lots, 213 Railroad SL, [Chelsea. 4916

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

This mosl reinark.Tbh' pholodrama ‘THE WRATH Ol
THE GODS” esLililished :t new standard in moving picture

f entertainment. Tremendous in its scope; lavish in its pro-
duction; witli nmgniliccnt scenes of the eruption of a vol-

| cano, the destruction ol an entire village while the lovers
look on horrified; Hie powerful love interest and the su-

i preme satisfying climax, together with the hrilliant acting
| and the superb photography, mark “The Wrath of the
' Gods" one of the greatest photoplays produced.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WED., MARCH 13
ONE DAY ONLY

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.



THE CHELSEA TP.IEUNE

For Souglis ni Golds
Um KOTIIIKCbul a DEftNDAbU. PROMIT BtiiJ
rf) fed vo medlcln<-one tfuarantml to
nd RELICVt PROMI’ILV, or utone> xcljniiril.

P SCHIFFMANN'8 T
tXPECTORAN I

(Make» 44 Teajip<>on*(ul)

la fiuarantwloneof tie molt effective, aooth*
fnj and best icrnrJira for proniptly rrlirving
lUckintf. Dry, Painful Cougha, CheM Cold*,
Whooping Cough, SjwwukJIc Croup, or
tooaeulog l*hlcgm. It healt the Irritated
throat inetnbranee 4ln»oJt Inatatuly. otul iho
Uatiri|( relief it a.'forda will br ftuipnrmg and
gratifying. Cootams no npiatn. Sign and give

THIS FREE 15 GENT COUPON
<o ANY DRUGGIST who will accept itlorlScent*
In purchasing a regular 50 cent ai»e bottle, and
if it i» NOT EXACTLY a* REPRESENTED, go
back and gar >our MONEY REFUNDED.

IMSILEMG
BENEFITS OF CONCRETE ROAD

Kime .

Mako Travel Quick, Safe and Eaiy,
Clean and Comfortable — Saves

More Than It Costs.

Needy Parsons.
Willi the jin-M'iit oust .if llvlnc uhnt

It In, the muti nllli the “llveil Ineemo"
Is Imvlnt; n lisril lime of it. mid It Is
efimiiiiiii l.tutvvletiue ihul shine profes-

sional men tire "feel Ini! tho tiineh."
The IiMihJi ef l.ttehlielil Is inilillel.v n [e
pealing fur funds un behalf of needy
Incunibenls nml curutes In Ids diocese,

end lie hits opened ti specliil emergency
fund for augmenting their Incomes. In
some of the Induslrlnl purlshes a “war | unis of living.

Concrete roads are country boule-
vards They botielH a community In
milking travel qulek, safe, easy, clean

mid conjfortable. They extend neigh-
borhMd limits, bring more pisiple into
personul touch with each other. In-
crease social upiioriuiiities mid there-
by remove the nmnotimy of Isolation ;
bring greater cunteat to the youth on
the farm, make city nml country near
neighbors mid Increase school utteiid-
mice. Unis cultlvutlng u desire for a
broader knowledge and higher stand-

luniiis" Is paid lo the parsmi. In one
south Staffordshire village -10 coal min-

ers are each giving sixpence n week
toward providing a “war hiunis" tn the
enralc. It Is to be continued until tho

end of the war. l.midnn Chronicle .

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
bus been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for eohstiiiation, intestinal
frmrtiiV.e, torpid fiver and rite generaffy t

depr-‘-—‘d foe/ing that necompnnfes | al1 ̂  fenr round.

such disorders. It In a most vuluablo .....
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys-
IS'psia and liver trouble, bringing on
beadnelie, coming up of fowl, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
toms. a few doses of August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It Is u
gentle Imat I vo. Ask your druggist.
Sold in all civilized countries.— Adv.

Bill Admitted It.
"1 imdrrnltiud old tmin Simpkins

was very much opposed to Ids daugh-
ter marrying Hill Smith: eiilleil Jilll
a find, anil all that son id tiling."

"That's very true, ami before lie had

Cunerclo roads make dally rural mall
delivery a fact, every home unit In tlm
I'.uiiiminlty Is put on the news wire
with the pnllllenl, lluatn-lal. Industrial

mid trading centers of the earth. Thu
best thought of the world In every Hue
of human effort mid human urhlcve-
merit Is transmitted overnight to the
break fust tuble of the community
served by a network of concrete roads.
A concrete road saves more than It
es'.vj.v. ii jj- zi/rf-o tu toaxluiUM truffle

It frrtflgs- greattc

freedom mid ease of movement In
travel and transport at inn and perma-
nently Increases hind values.

DINED ON MIDWINTER MENU

One Lemon Made 15 Glasses of Lem-
onade at a Luncheon Given at

Los Angclco.

Fifteen classes of leniomnle from a
single lei ..... . were a feniure of Hie
I."s Angeles ('huuilier of I'etnuierre
mldwliiiei- dower, fruit mid vegetable
liinelnsin. When Uie iiieiiu was lielag
prepared the suggestion was made that
lei nous should bo obtained, ns they
gr. '.v In the open In Jnmiary.

Insiead of lemons It was feiind only
one fruit was needed, this being a part
of the display in a Uis Angeles county
case In the chamber exhibit hull, where
are shown twenty fruits anil vegetables
ripening at this season of the year.
Tin litigu lenioii was a Ponderosu
weighing two mnl one-fourth pounds.
It was grown by It. 10. Morris of (lien-
dont nml was a purl of the fresh fruit
and vegetable feast served to illns'-
tnr-s of the i-hainbiT to demnnsinite
tin- giistmiiouib' Joys of Mimbern Cull-
fornln tn mid-winter.

The I’niiionn i hanilM-r of roimneree

sent ill oranges and grapefruit ns Its
emitrlluitlnn. Struwberrloc, green
onions, lettuce, grapefruit, celery, m-
tlehokes, ltiitiii|tiiils mid n dozen other
TWHlncts of Ism Angeles county In .Pun-
tiary were iui the menu.

M'ADAM WAS ROAD REPAIRER

fiafcfu'ng Chickens by Electricity,
There is always a eertnln clement

of risk In lintehlng chickens in mi In-
ntluitor. for unless the Ineuluitar Is
"niched very oireftilly the letapern-
ture nmy get too low mid the eggs
spoil.

Kloelrh'Hy may he depended u|«m
more than any other form of heat. A

; new Incubator has been perfeetnl
| wlilcli Is heated by electricity. The
! Inetibiitor utny be .itl:tehnl ,vr any
f electric UgM .vvAvf. T/te (Wsfrih.i-
Hon of heat in the egg chamber Is al-
ways very even nml there Is n wel-
come absence of gases and fumes.
The electric IncuUalnr Is provided

"llh a glass globe so the chicken fan-

cier may sis- Just what is going on in
side tin '

Hew MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.— “I Buffered from a

female trouble which caused mu much
suffering, and two
doctors decided
that X would hava
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who

had been helped by

LydiaE.Pinkh&m'a
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. Jl relieved mo
from my troubles

»o I can do my house work without any
difficulty. 1 advise any woman who is
nlllicteo with female troublea to give
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them."— Mrs. Marie Hovd, 1121 6th
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.
_ Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where o hospital operation is the
only altemstive, but on the other hand
so many women hove been cured by tills
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary — every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting tu such a
trying ordeal

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Hnkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Muss.,
for advice. Tho result of inany years
experience is at your service.

SECRETARY BARER

ARRIVES IN FRANCE

AMERICAN WAR CHIEF REPORTED
SAFE IN PARIS— TO CONFER
WITH ALLIED LEADERS.

VISIT IS PURELY MILITARY

Washington Says Trip Is Largely

For Purpose of Inspection,

Not Diplomatic.

He Originated Method ol Covering Sur-
face of Ground With Impermeable

Crust or Covering.

Just 200 years ago was horn ‘The
lir.-t of the pioneers who took tip the
work of scientific road building." John
Metcalf allowed how to curry solid
highway* nomss difficult bogs, nml

b- m nmrricd six months Jtill admitted j TbumiVs Telford htiill Ids mud*, topped
itu util mini was right." j with gravel, on u solid fouiiilallon of
*“ — ---- st'mc blocks. Hut tin- great reform of

| the art enmo In with John Louden Me-
) Aibtin, who tlmveled 30,(100 miles over

~ 1 Hie Koyll-di o.u J Jv-oj J.i.*b rivi/lv hi study
Iho conditions amt needs for hlinself.
Ilestmvlng :i new word on the hin-
guiiBi-, In- urlglnuti'd the inethud of i-ov-

IIKAVK* IN IIOIthRSCAh HE
ItIT.lItt El>

Ik'DTwork »nur lmrwr<c whl'f* tfci?
Mt> »WT-«nnK with HraTra HrM(tT«i
Ihcai Willi !iu. Iia v it t IlfMtrKTli*
Koran Tonlr. 1'livBlc llnll nud

II Erl 1'JT I’O inn: A* fritf t>tr Car I
A tmumrot Hint •III trahlo join
h<ir<u-A to d.. uta.* •mk nltli IpAAdlk-

. m fort- Kradtlir I'KArnrai. Hiimb
BTXXUKiuuX. B-ndfurfrrrt bosA-

o'l on Aburilnn In Csiwa. If no drol*
*-rlr. jourtowti.wrllr

ll.Dldd Sctldl'lil. Ca, IK Crui Jemr,Wiiliili,»lj.

How to Bring Them Up.
. ..... . ........ Mrs. Domestic Tubby— People don’t

IniTiliiitiir. The beat is given ' *now how to raise eliiblrcn tiowtitliiys.
by an eb-i iric ilglit whleli Is so regu-
luted tlmt it gives the reipiin-d bent

liitermitlenlly Tin- Iherummeler Is
provided.

ON GUARD
At lids lime of the yeur people feel

w- uk. tired, listless, their blood Is linn,
they luive lived Indoors iind peg-hnps
i-xpeniled nil their inentnl mill boillly
energy ami they want to know how tu
renew llu-lr energy and stamlim, over-
eoiue lieacluelies and hitckuches, luive
elixir eyes, a tiiuooth. ruddy skin, and
fiH‘1 till- i-xlillanition of real good health
tingling thru their body. Umul, luire,
rich, red blood 1* the best Instirunca
against ills .if all kinds. Almost nil
diseases euiue from impure and impov-
erished blood. It Is to be noticed In the
piiie or pimply fun-, the tired, haggard
appearame or the listless tnuum-r.
Drink hut water » bulf hour before

meals, and for a vegetable table there’s
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's Uolden
Midleiil Discovery, the ald-fiislilnmsl
herbal reti.eily, whleli Ims Iind such a
line reputation for llfty yi-urs. it eon-
talus a-- alndiol or na rallies. It Is
mode fruin (loldi-u Seal root. UliKid-
root, Oregon grape root, Queen's root,
Itlaek Cherry burl;, extruded with gly-
eeruie tinil imj-ie lain tablets ami Utpiid.
Tablets sixty is-ats. at most drug stores.

Ill order to Insure pure blood nml to
build up Ibe system try this tonic
known as Dr. Pierce's (iuldcu Medical
Discovery. Get It now 1

Macadamized Road.

erlng the surface of the ground with
an impermeable crust, cover or coat-
ing. so that water would not penctrnto
lo the soil hem-nth. a road thus
'Tnaeniln mixed" was found to yield less
easily to weights pressing upon It, and
could not ho broken up by tin- net Ion
of frost. Hut while. the 1m enter's fame
s/iretul his n-sonnns daVaiffeif, and

Trades cn Curiosity.
An unusual metliod ui building

house* WII* ndo)ilisl In a nul i-stale
development in Porllmid, (Ire. The
builder believed tlmt ‘•famillnrity
lirei-d* .-oiitempt." As he did not want
anyone to hnve eonletnpl for hi*
houus In- eorralb-d lliem until they
"'ere nil iloin*. A* simn ns lie hegnii
liulbllny J.-e ewf/vj « lull hatvyl fVwe
all nratinil the properly. T'be mosr eu-
rlim* per*iui could not get a peep in.
\'o doubt lu- *aw to It Hint there were
no knot hole*.
This arrangement bud all Hie ele-

ments of .surprise wldeli the pul-lie en-
joy* In uttending tlie theater. Not mi-

ni tin- limises were completed tn
• he last little detail, not until the lawn*
were green and the shrubs nil planted'
was Hie order given to tear down the
fences.

Lost Time.
Mother (in Frank)— How is It that

you're lute hXuie nearly every after-
noon?

I-’ntnk— Well, no wonder; we've gar i
Mieh a hig clock In our school
Mother— Why, wluit bus the cluck to j

do with it?
I'runlt— '(Tmse It's so big it takes |

the builds an awful wblle to get round
It. If We Iind a clnrk like pupa's little j
one I'd get Inline ii great deal quicker. |

— Pninton's Weekly.

They let them have their own way
far too much.
Mrs. Itroinl Hen Hint's very trne.

.Vow, loot: at my rlilekiuis. They
wiiuftfnT fin vo nmoumiuf to a lldng If
they lindn't been sat on.— People's
Home Journal.

Tn keep clean nnd healthy take Dr.
Pierce's PI en sunt pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels nnd stomach.— Adv.

He Sidestepped.
“.Ill si why did you lonve college?"
"Tie- dean didn't go into details."—

JaeiV l7 7jiiiteni.

Speeding Up.
M'orUiy eonipunion to the cclclimted

though made surveyor general of roads. ! IZ'ralMrTlnislMlurit.lor’heJme1^
he bad to depend fur bis recompense
on a parllanienlary grant. McAdnm 1

was a road repairer rather tluiii n road

builder, but his system went all over
the world.

You cun nip coldsin
the bud— Clear your
head instantly —

TryKondon’s'
for ihe

[Cold-in-headi
(at no cost to you)

6u dual) Iwm' n-«\l till* r-'*r ol4
t*ua*i|y. h'ir rhrunle rAtiurh, aorri
ntto-v. mnati*. anr^flMf, nom>
Itlftii. Mr. Wr-tn hJ furi-Biiui'Mimo-

<Mit, <r lnig l'il— •In-cHi'l'*.
It sill Ua-Ul |tm run; (Iu><
tlxin It tir p*> ni:.T
r nr trial caa fn-o wnto tn—
mm Hffl. CD., Huiriruii, Mm.

. UMf U
» Lack.

SPRING CARE^OF HIGHWAYS

Go Over Road With Grader to Clean
Out Ditches— Fill All Ruts

With New Material.

Every spring lieforc the ground be-
comes too hard the road should bo
Uioroughiy gone nn-r with a grader to
clean out the ditches, so Hint the water
may luive n free outlet. The ruts nml
holes should lie fllled. elevations In the

road and shoulders on the side of tho
road pinned off, the grade Improved,
and the road put In good eondltlon.
Earth roads have a pronounced tend-

ency to rut. When ruts begin to ap-
pear on Hu- surf a -Ti great ear.- should

be used in selecting new nmterinl, with
which they should la- llllcd immediate-
ly. One fundaineiiial principle that Is
of special Importance in the repair
nt iiuy road Is tlmt whatever material
Is used In Hie construction of the sur-

: face, the same ninlorlul— and no oilier
i — sliottlil be usiul hi Its repair. A good
rood wiili a surface of clay should bo
reinilr.'il by using day. a gravel road

; with gravel and a siirfuee of limestono
, with llrm .-iiiiie.

paint gave out. bus been found in the
woman knitter who sat up bite to flnlsb
a scarf because she hud so little yarn!

Something He Didn't Understand.
Little George said Hie other day at

table: “Now when I sit la my chair
my feet won't touch the floor, bur
when I walk nrouittj they toncli the
floor, just ns well a* anybody's."—
Woman’s Home Companion,

DETROIT MARKETS

IRRITATING COUGHS
Prompti)" mot cooiila. cnlJii, lunmnnu,
tfur.' ititH .-1x1 iuiiiUki ii.r '.in. -1 iil.it ilritatc-J

nuktiliiaiflorttkotkroatwitliiilcatc'lrruxsli —

PISO'S

Hog Needs Protection.
The b'-g Is rntlier scnmlly provided

with Imlr mid the wuruier the cuuniry
the less hair. Therefore, be ui-. -Is pro-

tei-llon diirllig the storms of winter.
• Ttb'.-s you provide It, you ..... ...... Ids,

•nllueuza. lung troubles, rliiuiiimtiNru.

Sowing Slow Secdc.
In siiwlng M-i'ils Hinl start slowly,

ns parsnip*, i-di-ry, i-lc.. It Is well to

sow with thrill a few strong, qulrk-
giriolmitlng sn-ds to break the crust
and murk the rows so that cullIvnHoa
may begin early

CATTLE-Best StqcraJU.50 ©12.25
Mixed Steers ...... axo «t 10.00

Light lliitrln-rs ____ 8.00 ii 8 50
Best Cows ........ s.r,c> 47 11.00

Common Cows ... G.50 « 7.25
Best Henry -Dulls. 8.50 a a.oo
Stock Bulls ...... 7.00 <«' 7.50

CALVKS— Best . 1C.00 4i 15.50
Others ............ 8.00 ©10.00

LAMBS — He -it . 17.2.'. fail 7.50

Light to common.. 14.50 ii 15.00

SIILl.l* -Ctmmiuii . . . 7.00 'll 9.00
fall* lo ginwl ..... U.O-i 41 12.00

IfOCS- -Host ....... 17.25 fii 17.50

1’lgs ....... ..... ld.«u» 4i 17.25

I'HKSSL’D CALVES.. .10 ii- .17
Fa Hoy . , .18 © .20

DUKSSKH HOGS ... .21

LIVE POULTRY (Lb.)
Spring Chickens . . •SO ^ .32

Stags ............. .24 <&• .'Ju
Geeso ............ or, <ll .32
Ducks ........... .30 fi .32
Turkeys .......... .30 <i .32

CLOVER SEED .... 20.25
AL.SIKK ............15.50
TIMOTHY ........ 3.80

WHEAT ............ 2.15 4?' 2.17

CORN .............. 1.50 ft 1-80
OATS .............. .98 4i i.uo
I'VE ............... 2.80
BEANS — (Cwt ) . 13.00

HAV No. I Tim.... 20.50 <>27.00

Light Mixed ...... 25.50 Ul 20 00

No. 1 Clover ...... 24.50 tfi 25.00

STRAW ............ 11.50 <1 13.00

I'OTA TOES -(Cwt. 1. 1 50 4i 1.55

BUTTER -Creamery. .43 <1 .45
EGGS— Fresh ....... .30 tl' .37

WAS DISCODRAGED
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and

Had to Give Up Work. Has Been

Well Since Using Doan's.
“Re (rig exposed tn extreme heat

wben working ns an engineer, nnd
then going outdoors to cool off,
caused my kidney trouble,” says
Karl Gla ring. ST. 1 3 N. Orkney Si
Phllndelplila, Fa. "In cold weath-
er nnd when It was
damp, my Joints and
muscles would swell
« ad ache and nflon my
limbs were so badly nf-
•feclcd It was only with
great misery 1 was able
to get around. For a
week I WII* laid up in
bed, hardly able to
move hand or foot.
“Another trouble was from Irrog-

ular and scanty passages of the
kidney secretions. | beentue t’.ull
and weak and hod to give up my
work, lleudiichcs anil dizzy spoils
nearly blinded me nnd i went from
IHKi lo 2«J In weight. NoHiing
fiofpi'd me mid 1 felt 1 was doomed
to suffer.
"At last I had the pood fortune to

hear of Doan’s Kidney Pills nml be-
gan taking them. 1 soon gut luu-k
my strengtli iind weight nnd nil the
rhenmutic pains nml other kldnev
trotihles luft. I have remained
cured." AVorn lo before me.
WJI. II. 1FMUNN. Salary Public.

Get Dokd'i »t Adv Storv, G0c  Bn

DOAN’S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hr. Gjirtiii

Painful
Sensations
in the muscles,

“neuralgia”, soreness,

aching back,

pimples, boils, rashes

and other eruptions,

usually result from
self-poisoning

by products of

imperfectly digested

or non-eliminated food.

help to restore activity of

liver, bowels, kidneys, and
skin, and so counteract
cause andrelievesymptoms.
Lcrf.it S«le of Anr M.dicin. In IhoWoddL

Sold .vbiz—L.io. In Uoi.«. 10c., 20c.

DATCWTTO Wnt.nn K- rnlfinioo,
r 12 | rid I I'ai.int mu,. r.Wutlnrui.'r,* n i). xaTicxnabooi.W
lUlunuuncSn. UIzOmWoImwcm. TalaanlcM

Washington— Upon hearing of Sec-
retary Raker's safe arrival in Franco
through u press dispatch from Paris, |
the war department on March 10, an-
nounced the secretary's visit Is purely
military and not diplomatic, and is
lor purposes of Inspection and per-
sonal conferences with military offi-
cials.

The department issued this state-
ment:
"A cahle dispatch from Paris to the

Associated Press Sunday night an-
nounced the arrival at a Kronch port
of the secretary of war.

'for some time Secretary Baker
has desired to visit headquarters of
the American expeditionary forces. Ho
sailed from an American port about
February 27.
"Secretary Baker has not determined

Hie length of time he will remain In
France, hut bis stay will be long
enough to enable him to make a thor-
ough Inspection ol American forces
abroad nnd lo lir-Jd }»ii>ur!:t!>! ranter-
(Min s wjtJj American military nBlcam.
"It Is expected not only will Secre-

tary linker visit American headquar-
ters. but his inspection tour will cover
construction projects, Including docks,

railroads and ordnance bases, now un-
der way back of Iho American lines.
"The secretary's visit is military

and not diplomatic. It Is essentially
for the purposes of Inspection and per-
sonal conference with military offi-
cials. The secretary is accompanied
by Major-General W. M. Black. Lieu-
tennnt-Colon-l lirotl nnd Ralph Hayes,
private secretary to Mr. Baker."

It Is regarded as probable Iho sec-
retary will take the opportunity to in-

vestigate conditions in the field. Mr.
Baker is the first member of President
Wilson's cabinet to go tn the battle
zone.

Out of h!s conferences, not only
will) Genera} VershlttR, lint with lead-
er* "f tlm French and British govern-
ments as well, will come direct infor-
mation for the president as to wluit Is
transpiring in the Allied countries to

aid him In shaping his future course

OHIO IS SWEPT BY TORNADO

Several Killed. Scores Injured, Property

Worth Millions Destroyed.

Lima. O. Five persons are kiinwu to
he dead, several others are reported
killed, scores arc Injured, scores of
homes were completely or partially de-
molished nnd hundreds of linriiB and
out buildings were razed by the torna-
do which traveled across northwest-
ern Ohio Saturday, March 9. Esti-
mates of property damage range from
H.000,000 to t5,t)(>fl,ttl)».

No serious damage was done in any
of the larger cities, most of the de-
struction having been reported from
country districts.

Towns auffaring the most were Van
Wert. Middle Point, Convoy, Lima,
Doshlcr, llnmler. Continental, Ottawa.
Findlay, Napoleon, liolgute, Miller
City mul Tiffin.
The tornado came In tho form of an

old-fashioned Kansas "twister." It
would swoop down, wreck tarm-hoiises,
then Jump from n half to five miles be-
fore doing more damage. The sinali
loss of life is attributed to the fact
that the tornado traveled mostly
through the open country, skipping
towns and villages.
Throughout Hie storm district hun-

dreds of persons received minor In-
juries. Twelve persons are reported
sorioitsly injured.

ATTACKS HERALD BIG DRIVE

American and Allied Armies Ready for
German Offensive.

Wash Inffion— Continuation of patrol
attacks by the Germans all along tho
western front in Franco and Belgium
indicate that, their fine having been
heavily reinforced, the day is not far
distant when the Knlenlc iinnics and
the American forces will lie asked to
withstand thrusts of a more serious
nature.

Gauged by the firmness of the

Boy Strong for Soaplcss Day.
A now war propaganda Hint i* cer-

tain fn he laken up enthusiastically by
young Ainerlra was given a start In
Ilimtlngtou. W. Vn.. by .limniy Wallen,
a s- boolboy, wbo lias been active in
Ihe different war activities Walli-n.
who I* ulunys spick and 'pan, sug-
gests a ".siiapi-ss day." saying It Is
easy to keep clean without using soup
one day a week . Tlie “sotipli-ss day"
would help conserve flits so I nilly

needfi! by .. ..... lib *. Jimmy declnrod.
— L'oliiuilms IMspuleb.

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Dint-
moot Stops Itching Instantly.

“Dad al nicer? on my Ira*. Doctors
wanted to cut uff Irg- Pelcnum's Umt-
mrnt carril tiic."- Win. J. Nichols, JO
ttddor bt., Rochester, N. V,

Gel a large box for 30 coat* at anv drug- ,

tist. eays Fcti-rwa, Dial money luck if it |

h'-’p yuu at OMIT. Afwaya keep I
1 vtrnun's Ointincnt in the house. Fine for |
bura-i. colli*, bruises, nnd the surest rem-
edy fur skin diseases, pimple*, itching
eczema and piles tlie world has ever known.

“I’elenon'a Ointment is the Iwsl for ,

bleeding and itching pile* I have ever 1
found.” - Major ( lun Ira K. Whitney, Vine- i
yard Haven. Mass.

"Peterson's Ointment haa giien great
satisfaction foi Sail Rheum."- Mrs. J. L. !

Weis*. C'uylen-ille, N. V.
All druggists sell it, recommend it. Adv.

Important Wedding.
Tin- junior clerk .sought out Ids em-

ployer and timidly addressed him.

“Could 1 Imw it fortnight's leave of
absence, sir, in iittcml tin; wedding of
n friends''

•'ll must bo n dear friend for yon to
want all ilmt time?" inquired the boss
suren slicully.

'Well after Ihe Wedding, sir, she —
she'll be my wife !"

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
cannot roach the nca! uf ihe itlsc.isc.
CMtirrli la a Incut dlacano. grcally Intlu-
I'nccil by constitutional condlthina. HALL'S
CATARRH .MKUICINE will cure euturrli.
It Is tnken lalernally and nils tlirouch
tin- ntrsiil on lb.' Mucous Surfaces ol lb.-
System HALL'S CATARHII MLIIIOINT:
la euMipusc] of amne of tlie beat tunics
known, coiiiIiIiiimI with (.nine of the best
blood puilU-Ts. Tin- perfect combination
of tlie Ingredients In HALL'S OATARtllt
MEDICINE Is what produces such wun-

Help wanted
by many women

TF a woman suffera from such
uUmenta ms Backachp, Head-

ache, L&ssituda and Nervous-
ness — Iho symptoms indicate
Iho neud for Piso's Tablets, a
v-luablv healing remedy with
antiseptic, astringent and tonic
properties. A local application
simple bul effective — response
comes quickly causing refresh-
ing relief with invigorating ef-
fects. Backed by tlie name Pisa
eatKMifched over SO years, satis-
faction is guaranteed.

Sold
Evctywherm
00 CW.

DESOS
 TABLETS
&aatp,V Mailed Fno—adtlrauu postcard

THE P1SO COMPANY
400 Pbo Hldff. Waned. Pa.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value

tbrbrallb of ibeir chil-
dren should never bo
withomHOTHCR CHAVS
SWEET POWDERS fOR
CHILDREN, far use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, Relievo
Feverishness, Worms,
Constipation, Hrad-
ache. Teething disorders
and Stomach Troubles.
Used by Mothers far

years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
25 cts Trial purliage FREE Address
THE MOTHER CHAT CO., It R0V. N. T.

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like tliii, but your hone
may have a bunch or bruise on hie
ankle, hack, rifle, knee or throat.

AB50RBINE
*ibaoe MAflit sic.as FAf.arr

value uakk

Dun’t accept
any SutMllinte.

Lying up
o hi*

French, British and American^ _JbJ rc-udy In^cntnrrli.ii conilitluiw.

meeting enemy assaults in the last
few weeks and the feeling of •q-timlsm
Hint pri-vails from hoadquarlera staffs
to Ihe men tn the trcnchi-s a warm
riu-iqiiioa may be expected by the ;
enemy when he Inuncfaas his attack, j

F. J. Cheney - A- Co- Props.. Toledo. O.

Beware of tlm friendly ndvlce of
your enemies.

will clean it oil without
the horse. No blister, no hair
gone. Concentrated — only a few

drops required at an application. $2.50 per
bvuk dtlUmt. Dnrribc roar aw fir nattl LriUx-rio-r.
n.d book BR free. ADSOKBtNE. JR. n» ruul-
w.-tk fc.ixrnt lol ciaklni. rrjitm Prlolul S-clk-ii.
EsUticd (Oudx >VfM. Ill jlm Vutewc Vdnn rlUn
Pilo ud lUUaulM. Viu* SI.25 . txnlr at drv|*Ui» .1
dtll-nrl. LVuI lltj txkilf gamld fir lOd.
W. F. YOUNO. P.D. F.. JlCTres'aSL Sarlaglitld.Mait.

Clear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be-Happy Sni-rSt. OUluolSI ul Cd>.

Kreisler Retires Till After War.

New York Fritz Kreisler. noted
Austrian violinist, whoso appearance,
even in concerts hold for dhiiritablo
purposes, has caused disapproval ill
several enmmunilies, has cnm-elli-d all
his engagements and announced that bo
would not appear before an American
public Iinlll peace was declared. .Sonin
time ago lie derided not to appear, ex-
cept for charity. Kreisler has served

ns a licittonutit in the Austriacu army,
and came to this country on lurlougii
to till a number of engagements.

Carter’s Little 1

You Cannot be

C0^Itl|,ated ijEWB
and Happy
Small 1’ ill jfSBffxV’W II PILLS

Sllldll llnlc
Small Flic* 

Liver Pills

A Remedy That
> Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bears signature

pARTER’S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces Hut will greatly help moat pale-faced people



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For crnlnrim HOLD MKDAI. Tluriun
Oil hai been a elsmlarJ bousehold remciijr
lor kidnej-, liver, bladder and alamacb
trouble, ami all cliaeoaea eounrctnl nilb
the urinary organa, The Lidncya am)
bladder are the moat iui]iortant organs ol
the body. They are the lilt era, the puri-
fiers of year blood- If the poisona which
enter your eystcra through the blood and
atoniaeh are not entirely thrown nut by
the kidneya and bladder you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,

despondency, backache, atomacb trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo-
men, gaU-ttonea, gturcl, difficulty when
rinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, seiatira, lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneya and bladder.
flOI.D MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capeulca are
what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine” nor
a "new discovery.'' For 200 yean they

Opportunity.

"Opportunity pusses In the way of
every nmn."

Arl 1st Soldier— Yes. but the ron-
founded thing Is ulinust Invnrlnbly
cainoudugMl.

T.nts of women (|iinrrel with their
husbands becniise they deem It tin Im-
portant part of their ilmneslle duliea.

have been a ntamlard bnusrhold remedy.
They nro the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your great-grandmother
u-cd, and are (lerfrctly burmleas. Tho
healing, eouthing ml aonkn into the cell*
and lining of the kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the pni.-ouous
germ". New life, (re.-h strength and
health will come as you continue thia
treatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
rale or two each day. They will keep
you in condition and prevent a return of

the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in kidney and Mad-
der trouble. All reliable druggitls eell

fiOI.n MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund the money if not a* rep-

resented. In three sires , sealed packages.

Ask for the original iinperted GOLD
MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

Strange Doings for Pacifist.

Dasher — Do you think dm. line really
lives up to those ptidllst MMitlinonls of
Ids?

Funnlne— dmlge for yomself. After
he nmile Unit saeelmrllli! pneillst tulk
Inst night lie went home and pounded
Ills enr for eight hours, got up mu! tore
off ten miles in his enr. returned fo
ilemolisli u huge hrenkfnst. whipped «
streinn for trout until noun, "hen he
rushed home mid speared n few hasty
mouthfuls, killed a rumor regarding
Ids attitude mid heat his wife at golf.
— I'uek.

Ionia.— Burglars secured SO cents
when they took two cash registers
from Q. E. Wilkinson’s news stand.
They missed SUM) in a safe under one
of the registers.

Mt. Pleasant— Three masked band-
its robbed Walter D. Edmunds, u farm-
er. of ?17 while lie was en roatc from
nerving on a Jury which convicted
Frank Purdy and his pal, Moore, of
burglary.

Kalnmu/.OO. Food Administrator W.
H. Upjohn announced that hereafter
all purchasers of sugar most register
and cards will be issued only to those
properly listed.

Traverse City.— John L. Olsxewskt
|and Ids brother. Frank T . Polish boys,
drove 66 miles In an open rig to be
Inducted into service. They were sent
to Columbus barracks.

Kalamnzoo- The Kalamazoo Indus-
tries corporation, capitalised at MOO.-

000. will finance factories spoking
government contracts. An agent will
bo maintained at Washington.

Concord. — Rev. William 1-ookcr
Glhlis, a civil war veteran, aged 77,
t ied, a well-known Democrat, was killed

a. T„ n T- n-ninr „rir-i„ai Of the Unlvorsallst church of this vll-
St. Joseph. R. L. Tnuu principal. |a |{(,v (ii,ll)s Ha,, oIiu:intlag

and Paul Hood, Instructor, In the hll h (:U.rKy|mi|l limrriaKe8. „e „|80

Heal Baby Rashes
That Itch, burn and torture. A hot
Cullcunt Soup hath gives Instant re-
tle/ uiten fulivue/l by it geefte .tf'fd/-
cwi’.'ou af CtKktint Olnlimal. Fvr frve-
samples address, "Cutlcuru. JJi-pt. X.
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. — Adv.

Described.

"Pa, what I- r.sl ta|»e’;"
"lied Inpe, my boy, is the govern-

ment string to ellleleiic.v's pocket
hook."

Jfiimesoia fast year slnpped nut 15.-

eSC.tX'O fmrrefs of Hour.

Kill That

m? Cold and

Save Health

CASCARAEl QUININE
^OMV°

The old fatnilr icinedy — »o t*blel
form, tafe, lure, rsty tot»ke. No
opialet no unplrssnnt ikftrr cneeti.
Cures rnlda in 34 hours Grip in 3
days. Money Lock ill tfoiU. Get Ihe— tenuinc box with

Red Top and Mr.
HlH’i picture on It
liTibUti lor 35c.

At Any DrufStorB

W. N. V., PETROiT, RO. f f- 1918.

Win the War by Preparing the Land;
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPEBATTVE FAnnn.VC IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATO.E FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
Eicater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat arc avail-
*l>lc to be sent to the allir* overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contrlbuie; Every Available

Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

|s share, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada’* Wheat Production Last Ytar was 225,000,000 Bushels; the

Demand From Canada Alone tor 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels

To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
•lie men. The Government of the United Stales waul* every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not laterthan April 5th. Wages
to competent help, £50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
Eood board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
» mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

•siply to: U. S. EMPLOMEHT SttV/CE, OEMRMEHT OF LABOR

school, were declared not guilty of as-

sault and battery on Donald Quinn, n
student. Quinn had been whipped
when ho refused to pick up a reel of
tiro hose from the. school floor on the
night of n basket ball game.

Port Huron.— Pi n Herman efforts to
discredit Bale of thrift slumps have
been nipped In the bud by Poslmasler
WltUlff. The rumor spread that
slumps wore not valid In ease the own-
er died, mid several poraona called at
the postolllee to cash them. Death
t/am not .Kei-i llte mine ot the sl.tmia.

Bay City. — ftofieri Scftroeder. J4‘. was
killed and John Thompson, to, severely
Injured, an the result of nn accident tu

Wolverine mina No. 2. Tho two men
had placed llielr shot for blasting coal
and after bearing a report went hark

preached 1.929 funeral sermons during
his ministerial career.

Grand Rapids. — The Grand Rapids
Furniture Manufacturers association
has purchased the Do Snto Goal and
Mining company of Do Soto. Ills. The
purchase price was $75,900 ami the
total Investment Is about $106,000. The
mine will supply local furniture fac-
tories with eight ears of coal u day.

Knlantaxoo.— Ttllierculosla damages
a person to the evlent of $7,S71. a Jury

decided when II awarded Bert Milan,
of Srhorderafl. that sum In comjiensn-
tlon from the Kalatnnioo Telephone
Go. for contracting tho disease as Hie

result ot a fall from u lineman's wagon
about a year ago.

Ionia— Oden Wood, chief engineer
to their working room. It was nnothor nl tho Ypsllantl Heed Furniture fae-
shot they had heard and Just as they lory, entered the retort to make some
got In their blast went off above them, repairs. He had just gotten Inside

... , when Hie firemnn, not Knowing he
Hint Eight members of three dif- , ^ turBcd „„ thc Fle:lI11. ,iml

reren, «.v-,-w W Unis abm - a I ^ ^ U10ra

North JfcgW Meet Mery n hal( h,a ̂  ,V.1S hurr|bly
overcome by gas fumes and were tin- j

conscious wben found. Prompt and 1 Bca ’

vigorous action by several doctors. Flint-Secretary Pound of the Hint
how-brer, resulted in their resuscltn- ; "nr board has received a letter from
Hon and all have recovered. It is be the chairman of the house military
limed tho gas rnmo from a coke oven committee, informing him that the
in the bakery below. I committee would give early cuiisidoru-

Albton.;- Atb, on ^ ^r-

Din ."which nmkcsa total wage of $1.50 ml"^ ,n .,’ll"'r l,lc al'my ln B s‘,|’alale
a ton and puts the 11. S. K. Mining Go su|,|"-v """
of Albion practical! V under the Wash- Cadillac. — Cadillac farmers are
ington agreement. The miners won afraid of the questionnaire sent out by ;

ali their demands except tho dating the department ot agriculture to deter- i
back of the increase to November 1. mine the prospective acreage to be
This question was referred to the mi- Planted and thc available labor. IP |

tloiiul fuel administrator. imlif'a,° ,arinors tea* " !, . , , . , ,, . , fornmlimi will l)*i used tu thuir iur-
Detroit -I'ersonal injur, s ills for 9„llc tlw- explanation

$10,0110 each have boon started in dr
mil court tho Norlhcru Navi ! ‘ ’ '

gation Co. by Lucy and Thun*- < I.anains.- Accurdlnj: to Labor C om.
ton . J Detroit, sisters. They charge imsskmer ffiVfmni s'. Ffotcii"r Chur.’ U
they were seriously Injured in a carri- going 1“ ^ "f fa™' a M'ri ln
ago collision in Duluth, a feature of an Michigan this summer. Mr. Hotelier
excursion given by the steamship com- says that his free employment ageu-
pany. The Company denies having any- . ciei are already getting track of many
thing to tin with the tnllybo In which "><ni "ho wish to leave the city for
the plaintiffs rode. 1“™ work this summer, and that ho is
Pontiac. Mrs. Gltarlea Hulk, r, 5. '‘a'i"fl no trouble placing them,

wife of a farmer living Just north of Rochester- Miss Ruth Baton left
this city on ferry street, was brutally : here a few days ago fur Gnpn Town,
murdered. It Is alleged that her non, | South Africa. On her arrival there she
Joseph Hulk. 25. struck Iter over the j will In- married to Dr. William Robert
head with a hatchet. The woman was 1 sou Dr. Robertson Is a graduate of
tiisluntly killed The son Is said to ! the University of Michigan and up to
have Just returned from Columbus. ',,ur month!) ago was practicing den

Swift & Company

Publicity
At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there

was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company, which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Seles

Profits _
$34,650,000. i

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

If Swift & Company had made no profit nt all, the cattle raiser
•J^V would have received only one-eighth of a cent per iiound more fer his
V/\ cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quarter of u cent per

pound on dressed beef

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

When Mary's Lamb Grew Up.
Alary lm<? a IllUr limit
But  aw mat la ml. ha* prawn)

Ni'u Mary'd nalln-r walk 11 nnlo
Than tare that lamb alone.

Doing Hirs Part.
“Anil mi yuu hnvi- Ih-i-u getting map-

led. Sam?"
•'Via. sail, I dim gut mnrrlml."

"And illd you go on a liouojunoou
trip. SiiHir

"Wbiil’.s lint, sail?"

"Why. a trip. Did you travel?"
"Oh. yes, sub. I tnivi-led."
“Where did you go to. Snni?"
"Why, I went to ill- neighbors' houses

fo' do wasliin' what my wife was to do.
iuh."— Yonki-r.-i Stutesumu.

'-4

Ohio. "Here ho went to enlist In the
army and was rejected for u mental
trouble.

Flint.— Although it is only two
months since blUxard and fuel famine.
Flint people seem to have forgotten
their experience already. Mayor Geo

tlstry in Detroit. Ho met Miss Baton
while they were at the University of
Michigan. It will take 2S days to make
the trip.

Charlotte. Mistaking n can of bel-
ladonna seeds for rnlTee. while elcan-
ing the cnbbonrds, Mrs. Charles SB-

C. Kellar. who is also fuel admiuislru- 1 vorlhnrn. residing In Chester township,
tor, reported 5,000 tons of coal on
tracks in Flint awaiting purchasers to

lay In supply for next winter. Quantity

has already been diverted to other
cities and more may he nent away in
order to release cars.

I-ansIng. — Organization of county
war boards which are to attend to the
war activities of their respective dis-
tricts, with particular reference to the

raising of money, was accomplished
here at a meeting of tho executive ad-

visory committee appointed recently
by Governor Sleeper. Plans for con-
ferences In each county amt the grad-
ual establishment of coordinated col-
lections for all enmpalgns were adopt-

ed.

poured the contents into the rodeo,
which was of similar appearance. Mrs.
Silverthorn later made codec fmm tbs
mixture, with the result that Mr. and
Mrs. Silverthorn and 10-year-old daugh-

ter Margaret barely escaped death by
poisoning.

Lansing— Moving pictures of Ame-
rican soldiers and sailors In the war
w-ill scum be shown in Michigan under
thc auspices of the Michigan war pre-
paredness board. An admission is to
be charged and any prolit accruing
will he put In a fund for the depend-
ents of Michigan's own soldiers in tho
war. In this way. In addition to keep-
ing track of the troops, the jmhlio cun
in n substantial way help the depend-

At the Post Oflice.
Sweet Little Micicli-n— Is there a let-

ter for me?
Post Office f'erk— Who's me?
Sweet Utile iialdcii Fm Gladys

Cummin.
Post Office Clerk - Yes. I dare say

you're glad he's coming; but what's
you tenme?

Swo t Utile Maiden— How dare yon?
My imme Is Gladys Cummin.
Dost tllliee Clerk tlh -oh— I be/

your pardiiii.- l'earaon's Weekly.

of Gold
coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields cl -ifr;

Western Canada. Where you can buy good tarm land ' v
a! $15 to 530 per acre and raise from 20 fo 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albeila

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
fanners from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage ot this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Harley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry a* grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa.
Canada, or to

M.V, MacINNES
17A Jeilerton Ave.. Detroit. Mich.

Canadian Govrnmiriil Ai:em

m

Sale and Sane.
“How long have you bud your ear?”
"AfioiK one year.”

"Have you ever broken the speed
laws?""Never.'' | of Europe and Asia
"What kind of n motorist nre you, ! -anyway?" Important to Mothers
“The kind who Is consistently lg- 1 Kxamtne carefully every bottle of

Tartars. She Meant All Right.
Singular piece of news, that, of a i "I'm litivrylitg iu lell you this."

Tartar army threatening Sebastopol. , In, -lens N W. i\: "A woman canlb lnl»
It's a long while Slin-e Tartars have
cut much of a figure In war. Once
thoy were Hie greatest fighting race
In the world and overran a largo share

Bultulo Times.

our Red Cross branch, looked nl !h«
surgical dressings anil asked. 'Is all

lids gauze .nuti nxeil?' "

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add I iu. Bay

Ram, a small l*ox of itarlsi Compound,
and >4 oz. ol glycerine. Any druggist nn

Port Huron. Tho city Commission ents.

BRITONS and
CANADIANS
Come Across Now
Agreement wilh the United Slates provide*

that you will be drafted if you don’t volun-

teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable.

Your Brothers Over There
Are Calling to You

Answer the Call! Volunteer to-day; the

need i* imperative; you will not be doing

your full duty if you wait to be drafted.

You Can Join Either the
British or Canadian Armies

DO IT TO-DAY
At Nearest British and Canadian Recruiting Depot

lias made agreement with tho Grand
Trunk to place an Iron bridge over
Black river In the vicinity of the fibre

works. It ec eiil dredging operations
necessitated thc removal nl Hie span
nml ii was never replaced. The city
will have a walk hnllt over the span

Camp Glister With (he arrival of
63.000 Identification tugs the work of
tagging every man in the division has
started. According to present plans
each man will wear two tags, one
ubont his neck and the other ulmut his

wrist. This is t" make Identification

nor, si by joke writers nnd police court I j put mL i^iToi* atreporters." |j ,l,r lutllnls 1111,1 ehllfiretb anil .« i that It ^ pm,, yui| ,|k«lion» for m»k-- - Brmrs the UM5 m rcwli box of Harl*»
Unjust Conviction. , Signature j , J' "dl gradually darki-a

When the burglar was haled before ^ for fi*?^"™*** \ W
dww-d WUI> attempt, d l..r- C|,iMre|, Crv /or Klelflter’s Castoria ; Hi,l.v or Bi..i->. 'ad decs not rub «lf. Adv.

ceny for .the theft of a pair uf shoes I - ----- - j ' _ _ _______
Die judge lined 1dm $10. An old bachelor says Ibat »u npti- 1 ranaila fins linnilb-d $l.ikkl.i»M' ikiti
"But. Judge," re luonSI rated the ! mist Is u uiurrli-d man wlm says that - iu hnllinn fer the Bunk "f England

crook. ‘That's uti aw ful fine ; they tlidiiT I be lx glad nf It. since the wur begun.

Employes of thn plant who used the ; certain in rose of explosion where por-
rill go have been crossing on tho lee | Hons nt the body might be blown to
during the winter. A few days ago 1 pieces. Kueh company has been turn-
Peter G. Helkin went into au air hole ished with a stenciling outfit and upon

nml was drowned.
Lansing. -The state war board has

appropriated $16,069 to buy sheep for
farmers. Purchasers in large hit* will
bo made by .1. A. Halliduy, state live
stuck commissioner. The slate will
act as h distributing agent, but at thc

same time will give farmers Hie ad-
vantage nf purchasing at a price uh-

oaeh tag will be out the wearer's name,
official number and organization.

Alpena.— Au American bald eagle,
estimated to he about 35 years old.
with a wing spread ol eight feet, was
raptured 'by Louis Fussey at his Long
Lake road farm. The bird bad become
•alight in a trap set fur foxes. After
a lively scrap Fussey managed to get

tainod only in buying large shipments, p into a cage without Injuring It.
In upper Michigan many farmers do- Fussey believes this is the same eagle
sire to start in the sheep raising busl- he has seen for the lust 16 years. It
ness on a small scale and have aulli |,as come every spring to this vicinity,
cleat funds to miiko such u sturt lint until about four years ago it was ac-
few sheep are available. By this plan , companied b> n male, but has linen
sheep can be sold in small lots. alone since then.

East Lansing. Leaders of hoys nnd i Ann Arbor.— Giving as a reason that
girls clubs and supervisor* who will ! iho fnjliog off to the study of German
direct their gardening efforts through- warrants It. the following men of the
out the state this spring ami summer German faculty of the University of
set *590.909 worth of food products as : Michigan have been notified by the
the goal towards which they will regents that after the beginning nf the
strive In ISIS. It Is planned In Bond | next college year their services will nn
thc boys into the country May I. as ar- 1 longer be required: Dr. \V. W. Florer
rangomonls have been made wilh most ! and John Dleterie. both assistant pro-
high schools to permit hoys who are | feasors of GernHin. and Herman UTe
going Into Iho country to receive credit

for the Inst month of iho school year.
Each county will handle Its own farm
labor problem. The organization is
now complete in 65 counties.

gand and Richard Fii’ken. Instructors
in German. Dr E. A. Douche, pro-
fessor of German, has asked for a
leave of absence for the dtiratloa of

the war

1,716,000,000

Pounds of Flour Saved
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.

One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved I

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour

1 cup corn meal
1 cup rye flour
2 tableipoam sugar

5 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

I teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoons shortening

Barley floui or uai flour may bo used instead of lye Hour with equally good
Ttsubs. Silt dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten i-gg and melted
shortening. Stir well. Put into greased pan, allow mnand in warm place
20 to 25 minulca and bake in moderate oven 40 lo 45 minutes.

Our nru1 tied, Whitt and Blue booklet, “Best War Time Recipes," containing many oth/r
recipes for making delicious and uholesumc wheat saving toads, mailed free— address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept.W, 135 William St, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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ANN ARBOR.

This Week Opens Up The

Fine March Sale Of

Undermuslins

I'lmn foivmnst Ami‘rii-an designor.1 we have guthereil

(lie beautiful collection- cowim, clu-'mists. corset cover.-,
skirLs ami drawers in overy desirable new type anil a full

rani?'' °f 'lualitien.

Hundn.ils of wonuMi are cltoonini? their eonipldte
ward in lies at Ibis fine Spring Disposal.

The discounts average 20',-; to ‘Mt'A.

51.00 to $2.00 Gowns at 7flc U. $1.98.
$1.00 to $;s.0() Skirls at 79c to $1.98.

$1.00 to $3.00 Chemises at 79c to $1.98.
$ 1 .00 to $5,00 Contbinnlions at 79c to $2.98.

fiOc to $ I. fill Corset Covers at .79c to 9.1c.

fScr/wd I'liwr)

tiiiimiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiimitiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiu

[millinery- I

| A showing of Cleveland and Detroit| models on- I1 SATURDAY, MARCH 16th. || Chicago goods on sale March 20-21. || —Kathryn Hooker |

i
«

:

:

PUBLIC SALEi
The place having been wild, the undersigned will sell at public

sale on the lleatley farm in Lyndon. 3 miles southeast of Unadilla
and 7 mill's mirth of Chelsea, on

Friday, March 15, 1918
rommenclii" at It) o'clock, the follnwinR described property:

rtVE IIOHSKS— One team Clydes, It anil 12 yrs. old, one with
foal; one black gelding. $ yrs. old; one team -t yrs. old.

SIX HEAD CATTLE— AH gooil grade
mileh cows and one to freshen soon.

I dirhams, including 2

SHEEP, SWINE. CHICKENS— 31 Itlack Top ewes, a few will,
lambs; IS hogs including 2 brood sows and 18 shouts averaging about
76 lbs.; 60 Plymouth flock chickens.

FA KM TOOLS, ETC. — Nearly new Dec ring kinder, Farmer's
Favorite drill, DeLaval cream separator, Syracuse spring tooth har-
row, wide tire wagon, combination hay ami stock ruck, top buggy,
i* heavy harnesses-, l/gJid atogfa Annwns, 2U0 ha. good seed coni, SO
bn. Yo)!o»' Dcnl sm! iwn, ilZD bn. pais, lauatily bay s/nl fml/ler,
1011 shocks good emu in field, 60 good second growth seasoned posts,
small tools, household goods and oilier articles too numerous to
mention.

TERMS — Five dollars or under, cash; over that amount 12
months time allowed on good bankable notes, drawing 0'.;.

LEO J. HEATLEY, Prop.
E, W. DANIELS. Aucliomer. HOMER STOEKR. Clerk. X

Sylvan Hoard of Registration.

Notice of mooting of Hoard of
Registration in the Township of Syl-
van.
The Hoard of Registration will

meet at the Town Hull for the pur-
pose of Reviewing the Registration
and Registering such of the quali-
fied electors of said Township as
shall appear and apply therefor.
Roard will be in session on days us
follows:
On Saturday, the IGtli day of

March, 1.918, from 8 a. in. until fip.Ait.
For abovi see chapter 6, page 234,

Art 12G, Pub. Acts 1917.

Signed, Fled G. llriiesamifi,
Clerk of Sylvan Township.

Sylvan Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that you
can register with Clerk of Sylvan
Township, who will lie at his ofiico at
\V. F\ Kantleliner's store, Chelsea,
on the following days for the pur-
pose of reviewing the Registration
and Registering such of the tiualified
electors as shall appear ami ajiplj
therefor:
On Saturday, the 9 day of Match,

1918, S a. m. to 8. p. in.
On Saturday, the 1C day of March,

1918, 8. in. to 8 p. m.
Section 3 of Chapter 3, page 229,

Arts 12G, Public Acts 1917.

Sec. 3. In every township and
city the clerk thereof shall lie at his
ofiico, or in some other convenient
place therein (which place shall be
designated by the township rlerk or
the city clerk, as the ease may he), on
the fourth and third Saturdays pre-
ceding any election or official prim-
ary election in said township or city,
and on such other days prior to said
third Saturday as shall he designat-
ed by the township board or legis-
lative body of said city, not exceed-
ing five days in all, for the purpose
of reviewing the registration and
registering such of the qualified
electors of said township or city as
shall appear and apply therefor.
Each said clerk shall be at the place
designated at the hour of eight
o’clock a. in., and there remain until
the hout of eight o’clock p. m., of

each said day. The clerk shall give
at least one week’s public notice of
the days that he will be at ids office,
qr other convenient place, designat-
ing it, for the purpose aforesaid,
specifying the hours of each day as
required by the provisions of this
section. Such notice shall be given
by posting written or printed notices
in at least one of the most conspic-
uous places in each election precinct,
and by publishing such notice in'
some newspaper or newspapers pub-
lished in said township of city, if
any newspaper be puhished therein,
if in tb" discretion of the township
board or legislative body of said city
publication shall be considered ad-
visable and necessary in addition to
the written nr printed notices posted
as aforesaid.

Signed, Fred G. Hroesamle,
Clerk of Sylvan Township.

Order of Ihihlicalion.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At u SCMipn of the
Probate court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate ofii-
co in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
28th day February, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present. Emory E. Eeland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Julia A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

fied petition of Mathias Jensen pray-
ing that administration of said es-
tate may lie granted to II. D.
Withcrell or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners he appointed.

It is ordered that the 27th day of
March next, at ten o'clock in ’ the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.

Anil it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.

Emory E. I.eland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Donagan, Register.

March 6,12,19,20.

NEIGH HOItllDOD RKKVITIES—
Interesting Items Cliiipeil and Culled:

From Uur Exchanges.

DANSVILLE Ned Strong, who1
had been postmaster in this village
for about thirty years, died Monday
at his home, after an Illness of some
weeks. His parents were pioneer
residents of the county, his father
being prominent in the early history
of Dansvillc.
JACKSON— Men are busy cutting

wood on a large tract eight miles
south of Jackson, which is exported
to yield 2,600 cords. H. A. Dewey
of Jackson, E. A. Cromnn, Gross
Lake, and J. M. Eddy of Horton are
on a committee to secure a supply of
wood for Jackson and it is estimated
that 10, (810 cords will Im required to
meet the needs of the coming year.

Y I ’Si LA NTI —Deputy State Dairy
and Food Commissioner Henry
Dieterle, of Dexter, was in Ypsilan-
ti, Thursday investigating the illness
of six persons, who alleged they were
made siek from eating candy and
peanuts that contained poison. Sam-
ples were taken for analysis.

WHAT A HOUT SEED CORN’
In many part-- of Washtenaw

county there is a shortage in the sup-
ply of seed corn for !mth silage and
grain. Small amounts of seeds have
been locate I but only enough for lo-
cal needs. On account of the short-
age C/n's season i£ is requested1 (fiat if
xny farmer has mole seed £h.rei he
needs lie should not use it for feed
but retain it for growers in the com-
munities where seed is scarce.
No corn should be planted this

year until it has been tested for
germination. All com of 1917 crop
so far tested, that is adapted to
Washtenaw county, bus shown a very
low germination. No grower should
risk his crop by using seed that has
not been tested. Try your corn now
and see if it will grow.

If you have extra seed corn that
will grow, even in small quantities,
save it and notify the Washtenaw
County Farm Ruroau Ofiico, Court
House, Ann Arbor. Designate the
variety and the amount you hnve and
the price desired. The farm bureau
is not a purchasing agent but will
attempt to locate a purchaser for
seed listed at its office. The service
of the bureau is free.

GREGORY.
Mrs. Filiznbeth Cook has been sick

the past week.
A daughter was recently born to

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gorton.
W. 11. Marsh was on the sick list

the greater part of last week.
Roth Mr. and Mrs. F'reil Rose have

been quite sick the past week.
Iciwrence McClenr is still busy

with bis jury work at Detroit.
Erwin Arnold went to Lansing

last Friday for a few days’ visit.

Argus Mclvor of Camp Custer
. pent Sunday here with his wife.

> thtugkler iiws horn hr Mr. .v.v.l
Mrs. Forest Ascltine, February 24.

W. It. Collins made a business trip
to Chirago the middle, of Inst week.
Mrs. Will Huhl is now .suffering

with a bad cold and unable to be out.
Howard Howiett visited in Stock-

bridge, Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Mrs. Orlie Gallup visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Melvin Conk, in Chelsea,
fast week.

Mrs. ffettry Hewlett s|»oiit last
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles Bullis.
Mrs, Emily Harris is suffering

with tlie cold so many have in this
section at present.

Ed. Hrotherton and Hcrt Wether-
by were in Detroit, Monday and
Tuesday of last week.
Miss Ruth I’rotlierton visited Miss

Ruth Daniels of Stockbridge, Friday
and Saturday of last week.

Miss Adeline Cliipmnn of Ann Ar-
bor came home last Thursday to
spend a few days with her parents.

Air. and Mrs. Melvin Conk of Chel
sea came Saturday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Ilrotlierton.

K. Hill left last Friday morning
for a brief visit with his brother, J.
J. Hill of Mullikcn, and .Mark of l)e-
Witt. Mich.

Tin! Reel Cross met I'rhlay and
pieced a quiit top ready for tiring at
the next meeting this Friday. The
treasurer would like all who can re-
new their yearly subscription now,
to kindly do so.

The following from here attended
the funeral of Mrs. Edith Sharp Os-
trander of Stockbridge on Tuesday
of last week: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hewlett, Mr. and Mrs. F'reil llow-
le.tt, Mrs. M. FI. Kuhn, Mrs. Jane Ay-
rault, Mrs. Oliver Hammond, Frail
Ayrault, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry liowen. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Denton. .Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
Bullis, Mr. and Mrs. .Norman White-
head and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rul-
lis.

NEW FOOD PROGRAM
Monday Is Wheatless.

Tuesday Is Moatless.

Wednesday is Wheatless.

Saturday Is Porklcss.

One Wheatless meal every day.

One Meatless meal every day.

A Bilious Atlark.

When you have a bilious attack
your liver fails to perform its func-
tions. Y ou become constipated. The
food you cat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This
inflames the stomach and causes
nausea, vomiting anil a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They will tone up your liver,
clean out your stomach and you will
soon be as well as ever. They only
cost a quarter. — Adv.

LOCAL HUEVITIES

Our I'honc No. 190- W

Ervi n WolIT was in Ann Arbor I

yesterday.

E. I1. Steiner pas in Ann Arbor,
Saturday.
Lewis F'aber was home from Jack-

son, Sunday.
Charles and II. Stelnliach wore in

Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. George A. HeGolu was in
Kalamazoo, .Saturday.

Wirt S. Mclairen n! Jackson was a
Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Sergeant George Tunillull was
home from Camp Custer over Sun-
day.

Mr.-. F'rank Nelson of Lansing was
the guest of Mrs. A. Sieger, Satur-
day.

George Kantlehner of Detroit
spent the week-end with Chelsea
relatives.

William Ruhnmiller has purchased
Hie John Mcssner residence, 240 Jef-
ferson street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moroney visit-
ed at the home of their daughter in
Detroit over the week-end.
George W. Axtell visited at the

home of iris niece, Airs. A. A. Piatt,
in Lansing, over the week-end.
Herman Urcitcmvischor received a

card Saturday announcing the safe
arrival in France of his son, Clarence
Brcitemvischer.

Farmers who need seed beans !

should read the advertisement of
George Smyth of Sharon, published
in the “want" column.
Donald Bacon has enlisted in the

U. S. medical corps and will leave
next Monday for the training camp
at FT. Oglethorpe, Georgia.
Julius Barth returned Thursday

evening from a seven weeks' trip
through the west and has many in-
teresting stories to tell regarding
Itis experiences.

Letters from Roland Kalmbach
ami Fal. Nordmun indicate their safe
arrival Friday at Camp Grecnleuf.
Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgia, and that
they are well satisfied with camp
conditions.

Mrs. Leo I’rimeau of Detroit visit-
id her sisters, Miss Mabel Becker
and Mrs. Lloyd Mcrkcr, Saturday,
and spent the week-end at the home
of her parents, Air. and Mrs. John
Rocker of Dexter.
G. K. Hough, Detroit agent for the

several brands of Phoenix flour
inanufnetmeil by the Chelsea Roller
mills, was in town F'riday on bird
ness and contracted for a large ship-
ment of rye flour.

F'rank Young and family received
two letters Saturday from his son,
Peter F\ Young, who is with the i .

S. Fhiglneors (Railway) corps in
Frame. He is well and working on
railway reconstruction daily.

Mrs. II. T. Willis and son Archie
left today for .Muskegon to visit Mr.
and Airs. Harry Davis. Archie hns
enlisted in the U. S. medical corps
and expects to leave Monday for
Camp Taylor, near Louisville. Ken-
tucky.

A letter from C. J. Heselschwerdl,
who has been spending the winter in
Tampa, Florida, announced that he
expected to start fur home in a few
days, stopping at several points eu
male. The letter ayz.? written
March Stb.

Mrs. M. A. Heullcy of Detroit has
sold her farm in Lyndon to the Ross
Land Co. of Detroit. Leo J. Hoatley
hus been operating the farm and will
sell his porsonnl property at auction
on Friday. March loth, as advertised
in another column.

Howard Holmes was in I.unsing,
Saturday, to attend a meeting of
Michigan millers called together by
the state food administrator for the
purpose of discussing the distribu-
tion of mill feeds. Under Mr.
Holmes’ management the Chelsea
mill is fast expanding into one of the
leading food industrial plants of the
state and bids fair to become of in-
creasingly greater importance in
Chelsea.

Emmett t-urgeani of Jackson, a
former employe of the Iswvis Spring
£• Axle company of this place and
well known to many Chelsea people,
has enlisted In aviation repair de-
partment of the United States army
and left Saturday for San Antonin.
Texas. At a farewell party given in
his honor Wednesday evening in
Jackson, lie was presented with a
trench outfit. Mr. Sargeant is a
ineinher of the Masonic lodge in this
place.

Mrs. Grace B. Evans was granted
a divorce front Roy !!. Evans, Satur-
day morning in Amt Arbor. Judge
Sample ordered the house and lot on
North Main street he deeded to Mr.-.
Ivvans, but the household furniture,
excepting certain cut glass, fancy
work and four bed-quilts, belongs to
Mr. Evans. The two daughters are
left in the custody of the father,
with tlie provision that the mother
may visit them and may have them
in Iter custody from Friday night
until Sunday night twice each
month.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country limn ail other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to lie incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is n local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by l',

J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio, is a
i' mist i tut in mil remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
tlie Mucous Surfaces of the System.
One Hundred Dollars reward is of-
fered for any case that Hall’s Ca-
tarrh. Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s F'nmily Bills for constipa-
tion.— -Adv.

Patriotic Mass Meeting!

The war issues of the day will be

discussed in an interesting and en-

lightening' address by Prof. J. W.

Scholl of Ann Arbor, on-

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 15th

At 7:30 o’clock, in the Sylvan
Town Hall, Chelsea, Michigan

Music will be furnished by Bates

Orchestra of Ann Arbor, and Mr.

Miller of Ann Arbor will sing
a number of popular war songs.

Everything Free. No Solicitation of Funds

A// Patriotic Citizens Should Attend

A. A. Riedel is ia Ann Arbor to-
day <m business.
William Kcusch was taken to Aim

Arbor hospital yesterday for treat-
ment.
The Schnhr. estate farm, cast of

town, was sold yesterday to Justin
Wlice’.cr.

Mrs. Ward Morton and little son,
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Alorton over the week-end.
Dr. II. II. Avery, who is recover-

ing from a recent operation, is now
able to be up town, aided by a pair
of crutches.

Town hip treasurer, Walter F'.

Kantlehner, settled with county
treasurer, Leo Grunor, yesterday,
their figures agreeing exactly.

Lima Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that you
can register witli Clerk of Lima
Township, who will be at his ofiico at
my home on the Walter H. Dancer
farm, on the following days for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra-
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of said Township
as shall appear and apply therefor:
On Saturday, the 2 day of March,

1918. 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

1918, 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March,

1918, 8. a m. to S p. m.
See section 8 of chapter 3, page 229.

Act 12G, Ihiblic Acts 1917.

Signed, E. M. Elseman,
Clerk of Lima Township.

Lima Hoard of Registration.

Notice of meeting of Board of
Registration in the Township of
Lima.
The Board of Registration will

meet fer the purpose of Reviewing
the Registration and Registering
such of the qualified electors of said
Township as shall appear and apply
therefor. Board will he in session
on days as follows:
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

1918, from 8 a. m. until G p. in.
On Saturday, the Hi day of March.

1918 from 8 n. in. to fi p. m.
For above sec clmptcr 5, page 234,

Art 126, Public Acts 1917.
Signed, E. M. Eiacman,
Clerk of Limn Township.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets arc
ease In take and pleasant in effect. —
Adv.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not ativertise.
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| F. STAFF AN & SON |= UNDERTAKERS f
EE Established over fifty years S

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
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! GLASGOW BROTHERSt Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap
 129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

I SPRING
\ And Our Muslin Underwear Sale

 Just heaps of snowy undergarments opened last week and just

X put on sale — bought last fall while prices on cottons were way below

 today's price and marked correspondingly low for this sale. Ito-

j plenlsh your wardrobe now at a big saving.

| COVERS AND CAMISOLES— dainty models of nainsook, beautifullyZ trimmed — sale prices, 50c to $1.50.

 DRAWERS AND BLOOMERS— muslin, crepes ami batiste, 39c to SI.

X PiriTICOATS— plain or fancy flounces— sale price, 69c to $5.00.

i

I

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS— good full cut, elegantly trimmed—
sale price, littc to $2.98.

GOWNS of all descriptions, high or low neck, short, long pr no
sleeves — price, 50c to $3.98.

WONDERFUL SILK UNDKUTIIINGS— Dewitchingly dainty cam-
isoles, gowns, teddy bears and skirts, all at sale prices.

CHILDRENS’ UNDEKMUSLINS— panties, bloomers, slips and
gowns — sale priced.

EXTRA SIZES in muslin underwear is a specialty with us — full rut
and perfect fitting.


